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Abstract
Doping and surface engineering of zinc oxide (ZnO)nanostructures are the practical approach in
promoting the gas sensing capabilities. However, themechanism and the factors that affect such
improvement are not well understood.We performed the first-principles based on density functional
theory (DFT) calculations to investigate palladium (Pd) decoration on the gas sensing properties of
ZnO (0001) surface. Various Pd loading contents on the ZnO surface have been simulated for the
resulting sensing capabilities towards a series of gasmolecules. The simulations indicate that the
modified ZnO surfaces actively interact with theCO andNH3 gasmolecules with great adsorption
energies ranging from−1.02 eV to−5.56 eV.Moreover, themost stable structure of the decorated
ZnO surface by a three-Pd ring cluster has revealed the drastically enhanced selectivity towardsNH3

gas. Hence, surface decoration by Pd atoms could be an effective approach in promoting gas selectivity
and sensitivity.

1. Introduction

Various types of hazardous gases, for example, H2S, CO,NO2,NH3,H2, andCH4, are routinely released from
industrial and agriculture sectors or emitted as vehicle exhaust gases. Using or producing these gases causes
health hazards and adverse impacts on humans and animals. Therefore fast and sensitive gas detection, as well as
quantification of environmentally hazardous gases, is crucial. Among gas sensingmaterials, metal oxide (MOX)
semiconductors have gained significant interests due to their high sensitivity to chemical environments, long
lifetime, fast response time, and relatively high sensitivity [1–3]. Besides the distinct properties, it also suffers
from several drawbacks, such as background gas effect, low selectivity, and power consumption in high-
temperature conditions. The gas sensitivity is associatedwith the change in the sensing layer’s resistance upon
adsorption and reactionwith the target gasmolecules. Doping or functionalizing the surface of different
nanostructures has been validated as an effective approach to enhance gas sensing performance [4–16].

Among the variousMOXs, ZnO is themost widely used n-type semiconductormaterial for gas sensing due
to its excellent sensing characteristics and good chemical stability. Several ZnO structures have been investigated
from the bulkmaterials to differentmorphologies of nanostructures due to their intriguing properties at this
scale [17–21]. The improved sensing response of ZnOnanostructures is primarily ascribed to the high single
crystalline surface alongwith a large surface area [1, 22, 23]. The high-performance gas-sensing devices, using
ZnOnanostructures, were conducted at room temperature forH2, NH3,NO2,N2O and ethanol gas detection
[9, 11, 20, 21, 24–26]. The electronic conduction of ZnO-based gas sensors was reported to significantly increase
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when exposed to ethanol; thus, it exhibited superior sensitivity and fast response to the gas [11, 12]. However, the
sensing performance of pristine nanostructured ZnO can be significantly improved by adding and dispersing
noblemetal nanoparticles as dopants, impurities, sensitizers, or catalysts onto the surface [9, 11, 18, 27, 28]. The
most commonly usedmetals consist of Au, Ag, Pt, and Pd. This strategic approach can effectively improve
MOX’s gas sensing characteristics, but it unavoidably increases thematerial cost to some extent. Among the
noblemetals, Pd is electrochemicallymore stable than Fe, Co, andNi, and it is cheaper than Pt [29]. The
previous theoretical study showed that Pd-decorated ZnOnanocluster demonstrates the enhanced gas
sensitivity towardsH2 detection [30], which agrees with the prior experimental results on Pd-decorated ZnO
nanorods [31]. Based onDFT investigations, transitionmetals such as Pd, Au, Fe, andCo-doped the hexagonal-
ZnO exhibitedmuch higher adsorption capacity toH2S comparedwith their undoped counterparts [32].
Combinedwith the experimental andDFT studies, the Pd-loaded ZnOnanosheets prepared by a facile
hydrothermalmethod exhibited high gas sensing response and selectivity [33]. These enhanced properties are
primarily ascribed to the reduced band gaps due to the introduction of Pd atoms into the ZnOnanostructures.

However, despite the research progressmade to demonstrate the hexagonal-ZnOnanosheets either by
mono-Pd doping or decorating for gas sensors,many challenges remain in terms of attaining the sensing
mechanisms, electronic and structural properties ofmulti-atommodification by Pd atoms. Besides, the studies
based on the application of such structure to various hazardous gases were rarely reported. In our previous work
[34], the first-principles density functional theory (DFT) calculations were employed to understand gas sensing
characteristics of the ZnO surface uponH2 andC2H5OHgas adsorption by varying Pd loading contents. The
results have demonstrated that the Pd-decorated ZnO surface is a potentialmaterial for the gas sensor as it
introduces the band gap reduction and also favors the gas adsorption process. Based on such themodified
substrate, this present work investigates the gas sensitivity and selectivity of other gasmolecules, usingfirst-
principles calculations based onDFT.Of great interest are CH4, CO,CO2,NH3,N2O, andNO that aremainly
used for industrial, environmental, andmedical applications. Our computational results could provide a better
understanding of the gas sensing characteristics and yield an atomistic insight into the adsorption process of the
gases toward the Pd-decorated ZnO surface at the different coverages.

2. Computational details

AllDFT calculations were done by using theVienna ab initio simulation package (VASP)with a projector
augmentedwave (PAW)method [35–38]. The electron exchange-correlation interactions were describedwith a
generalized gradient approximation (GGA) in the formof the Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) [39] functional.
The van derWaals (vdW) correction proposed byGrimme (DFT-D3)was adopted to take into account the long-
range vdW interactions [40, 41]. Throughout this study, we used the cut-off energy for the plane-wave basis
expansion of 450 eV, whichwas adequately high enough to converge the properties of all the pseudopotentials in
this work. During relaxations, all atoms’ positionswere allowed to fully relax until the force on each atomwas
less than 0.01 eV Å−1 between two ionic steps, and the convergence of the electronic self-consistent energywas
less than 10−6 eV. The geometry optimization and electronic structure calculations were sampled using the
Monkhorst-Pack schemewith (5x5x1) and (9x9x1), respectively. The Bader charge analysis was computed using
VASP-VTST [42–44].

It shouldbenoted that the ultrathinZnO surface consisting of a few layers prefers a graphitic honeycombas
proved by the experiments [45] andfirst-principles calculations [17, 46–48], inwhich theZnandOatoms are
coplanar. TheZnO (0001)planewas therefore considered to be the reactive surface in this study. The geometry
structures of bare ZnOandPd-decoratedZnOwere optimized following our previouswork [34] (see the details in
S1 of SupplementaryMaterial available online at stacks.iop.org/MRX/8/045004/mmedia). Thepolar (0001) and
(0001 ) surfacesflatten out, forming anew ‘graphitic’-like structure as shown inFig. S1(a). In the z-direction, the
vacuumslab of 20 Åwas used to avoid the interaction of the close periodical images. ThebareZnO surfacewasfirst
optimized. Then, the number ofPd atoms varied fromone to three atoms as the adsorbates onto the surface,which
can bedescribed as the surface coverages (θ) as detailed in S1of SupplementaryMaterial. The increase in content of
Pd-atoms at ZnO [0001] is from0Monolayer (ML), 0.03ML, 0.06ML, and 0.09ML, corresponding to thebare
ZnO, one, two, and three Pd atoms decorated on theZnOsurface. Thebinding energy perPd atom todetermine
the stability of thePd-decoratedZnO layerwas also shown in S1 of SupplementaryMaterial.

For gas adsorption, various initial sites were employed, which the optimized onewith the largest negative
Eadswas selected as the stable one. The adsorption energy Eads is defined as:

( ) ( )/= - +E E E E , 1ads sub gas gas sub

where Egas andEsub are energies of the free gasmolecule and the substrate (bare ZnO surface or the Pd-decorated
ZnO surface, respectively).Esub/gas denotes the total energy of the combined gasmolecule-substrate system.
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Noting that stronger force exceeding 50 kJ mol−1 or 0.52 eV are responsible for chemisorptionwhile below that
is physical adsorption [49].

3. Results and discussion

The geometries of the bare ZnOand Pd-decorated ZnO surfaces as the substrates were investigated in terms of
structural properties.More detailed information on the binding energy (Eb) of the Pd-decorated ZnO surface is
listed in S1 of SupplementaryMaterial. Eb per Pd atom exhibits the negative values, ranging from−1.56 eV,
−1.74 eV,−2.19 eV for the surface coverages (θ) of 0.03 ML, 0.06 ML, and 0.09 ML (corresponding to one, two,
and three decorating-Pd atoms, respectively). Thus, the simulation results ensure the favorable formation of the
Pd-decorated ZnO surface, which θ=0.09 ML exhibits themost stable structure due to the largestEb of
−2.19 eV atom−1. The isolated gasmolecules were optimized, which the adsorption lengths and bond angles
were listed in Fig. S.1(e) in SupplementaryMaterial. The interactions of the singlemolecules including, CH4,
CO,CO2,NH3,NO, andNO2 to themodifiedZnO surfaces, can be described regarding their structural
properties and adsorption energies (Eads) based on equation (1). Each gasmolecule was initially aligned above
the Pd-modified ZnO surface with various orientations, in which themost stable configurations with the largest
negative Eads can be summarized infigures 1 and 3. The adsorption energy, the binding distance, the estimated
bandgap, the Fermi level, and the net charge transfer ( )DQ fromBader charge analysis were listed in table 1.

3.1. CH4 gas adsorption
Upon exposure toCH4 on the bare ZnO (Fig. S2(a) in SupplementaryMaterial),Eads exhibits the value of
−0.30 eVwith the bond distance, d(H-O), of 3.00 Å. It is worthmentioning that theEads basically consists of the
distortion energy of themolecule, distortion energy of the surface, and the interaction energy between the
molecule and the surface. Noticeably, the configuration result of Fig. S2(a) distinctly displays the surface
distortion, possibly resulting in themain contribution of the computed Eads=−0.30 eV. This explains the
conflicting results of d(H–O)=3.00 Å and theEads of the bare ZnO exposed to theCH4 gasmolecule. In the case
of Pd coverage of 0.03ML, the gasmolecule adopts a small tilted angle of 13° to the Z-direction, as shown in
figure 1(a). TheC atomofCH4 is pointing to the Pd atomof themodified ZnO surface. The interaction between
the gas and substrate leads to amoderateEads of−0.72 eVwith the bond length betweenCofCH4 and Pd, i.e.,
d(Pd-C) of 2.31 Å, indicating that CH4 is chemically adsorbed on the surface and the charge transfer (DQ) from
the gasmolecule to the substrate is 0.0484 e. The largest Eads=−0.88 eV of CH4 on themodified surface is due

Figure 1.Optimized configuration of various gases on the Pd-decorated ZnO surface at the different coverages (θ) ranging from
0.03 ML (top), 0.06 ML (middle), and 0.09 ML (bottom)when exposed to (a)CH4, (b)CO, and (c)CO2 gasmolecules. Gray, red, blue,
light brown and cream spheres indicate the Zn,O, Pd, C andHatoms, respectively. The distances between atoms (d) are in the
Angstrom (Å) unit.
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Table 1.The calculated adsorption energies of various gases on the Pd-modified ZnO surfaces (Eads), adsorption length (d) defined as the length of nearest atoms of the substrate and the gasmolecule, the band gap energy (Eg), the charge
transfer (DQ), and Fermi energy level (EF).

Configuration Eads d, Å Eg, eV DQ, e EF, eV

bare ZnO

CH4 −0.30 d(H–O(ZnO))=3.00, d*(C–H)=1.10 1.18 −0.0052 −3.20

CO −0.55 d(C–Zn(ZnO))=2.26, d*(C–O)=1.14 1.21 0.0305 −3.26

CO2 −0.42 d(C–O(ZnO))=2.94, d*(C–O)=1.14 1.19 −0.0197 −3.28

N2O −0.34 d(N–Zn(ZnO))=2.54, d*(N–N)=1.15, d*(N–O)=1.19 1.20 −0.0025 −3.21

NH3 −1.06 d(N–Zn(ZnO))=2.14, d*(N–H)=1.02 1.18 0.1139 −3.10

NO −0.57 d(N–Zn(ZnO))=2.38, d*(N–O)=1.17 0.18 −0.0702 −2.82

1 Pd atom (0.03 ML)
CH4 −0.72 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.07, d(Pd–C(CH4))=2.31, d*(C–H)=1.09 0.81 0.0484 −2.81

CO −2.68 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.06,d(Pd–C(CO))=1.83, d*(C–O)=1.16 1.13 −0.1178 −3.32

CO2 −0.88 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.05, d(Pd–C)=2.03, d(Pd–O(CO2))=2.11, d*(C–O)=1.20 1.12 −0.2929 −3.35

N2O −1.36 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.04, d(Pd–N)=1.91, d*(N–N)=1.15, d*(N–O)=1.21 0.98 −0.1463 −3.05

NH3 −1.55 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.07, d(Pd–N)=2.08, d*(N–H)=1.02 0.79 0.1788 −2.57

NO −1.57 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.06, d(Pd–N(NO))=1.97, d*(N–O)=1.24 1.02 −0.3367 −2.34

2 Pd atoms (0.06 ML)
CH4 −0.88 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.08, d(Pd–Pd)=2.66, d(Pd–C)=2.28, d*(C–H)=1.09 0.15 0.0541 −2.30

CO −3.66 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.24, d(Pd–Pd)=2.69, d(Pd–C)=1.92, d*(C–O)=1.19 0.77 −0.2129 −2.95

CO2 −1.82 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.08, d(Pd–Pd)=2.55, d(Pd–O(CO2))=2.02, d(Pd–C)=1.96, d*(C–O)=1.19 0.70 −0.4856 −2.97

N2O −1.80 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.21, d(Pd–Pd)=2.76, d(Pd–N)=1.95, d*(N–N)=1.19, d*(N–O)=1.23 0.57 −0.3656 −2.75

NH3 −5.56 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.04, d(Pd–Pd)=2.59, d(Pd–N)=2.06, d*(N–H)=1.03 0.34 0.1670 −2.20

NO −3.44 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.17, d(Pd–Pd)=2.79, d(Pd–N)=1.89, d*(N–O)=1.21 1.12 −0.3270 −2.12

3 Pd atoms (0.09 ML)
CH4 −0.01 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.19, d(Pd–Pd)=2.50, d(Pd–C)=3.69, d(Pd–H)=3.34, d*(C–H)=1.10 0.31 −0.0152 −2.82

CO −3.27 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.28, d(Pd–Pd)=2.70, d(Pd–C)=1.99, d*(C–O)=1.21 0.59 −0.2789 −2.64

CO2 −0.82 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.11, d(Pd–Pd)=2.55, d(Pd–C)=2.08, d(Pd–O)=2.00, d*(C–O)=1.24 0.38 −0.5964 −2.85

N2O −1.01 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.25, d(Pd–Pd)=2.77, d(Pd–N)=1.98, d*(N–N)=1.23, d*(N–O)=1.23 0.51 −0.4821 −2.64

NH3 −1.02 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.11, d(Pd–Pd)=2.66, d(Pd–N)=2.05, d*(N–H)=1.02 0.05 0.1994 −2.26

NO −2.48 d(Pd–O(ZnO))=2.14, d(Pd–Pd)=2.66, d(Pd–N)=1.89, d*(N–O)=1.21 0.20 −0.3255 −2.52

Note: d* denotes the bond length of the gasmolecule, and d(Pd-O(ZnO))means the adsorption length between the Pd atomandO atomof the ZnO surface.
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to the adsorption on the 0.06 ML surface, displaying the d(Pd-C)=2.28 Å (See themiddle panel offigure 1(a)).
So the gasmolecule is anchoredwith the Pd atom and tiltedwith an angle of 79° acting to the y-axis, and
DQ=0.0541 e transferred from theCH4molecule to the substrate. Next, the adsorptionmechanismof the
CH4 gasmolecule on 0.09 ML reveals the relatively weak interaction ofEads=−0.01 eV and d(Pd-C)=3.69 Å,
as shown infigure 1(a) at the below panel and listed in table 1. Therefore, the simulation results obviously suggest
that the CH4molecule energetically interacts with the ZnO surface coverage of 0.06 ML.

Furthermore, the total density of states (DOS) and partial density of states (PDOS) of CH4 on the
Pd-modified ZnO surfacewere calculated for comparisons, as shown infigure 2. The contribution of CH4 is
significantly observed in the Pd coverage of 0.06 ML theDOS shifted downward to lower energy levels, resulting
in the peaks around the Fermi level and a hybridization betweenC-2p orbital of CH4molecule and Pd-4d

Figure 2.The total density of states (DOS) and partial density of states (PDOS) of Pd-decorated ZnO surface at the surface coverage (θ)
of 0.03 ML (a), 0.06 ML (b), and 0.09 ML (c) before (black line) and after CH4, CO, andCO2 gas adsorption (red line). The PDOS is
projected onPd-4d, C-2p, O-2p, andH-1s orbitals of the gasmolecules.
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orbitals around−7 eV as shown in PDOS (data not shown). The levels become partially occupied due to some
electrons transferred from the gas to the substrate (DQ =0.0541 e).Meanwhile, theDOS of CH4 on
θ=0.03 ML and 0.09 ML are barely altered from the bare ZnO; thus, these surfaces are not sensitive to the
presence of CH4 gasmolecule. Additionally, the estimated bandgap (Eg) of θ=0.06 ML exhibits the smallest
value of 0.15 eV, compared to that of bare ZnO (Eg=1.18 eV), θ=0.03 ML (Eg=0.81 eV), and θ=0.09 ML
(Eg=0.31 eV) uponCH4 gas adsorption as listed in table 1. It should be noted thatEg is a crucial factor
determining the electrical conductivity ( )s of amaterial, which can bewritten as follows [50]:

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟ ( )s µ

-E

k T
exp

2
, 2

g

B

So, s is exponentially dependent on the negative value ofEg, where kB denotes the Boltzmann’s constant, and
T is the temperature. The sensitivity S can be defined as S=Ra/Rg,whereRa is the resistance in ambient air, and
Rg is the resistance in the air-mixed gas. This can also bewritten as:

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟ ( )/= µ

-
S R R S

E E

k T
or exp , 3a g

g g

B

0 1

where Eg1 is the bandgap of the ZnO surface or the Pd-modified ZnO surface upon gas adsorption, and Eg0 is the
bandgap of the bare ZnO surface or the Pd -decorated ZnO surfacewithout gas adsorption.Hence, the sensitivity
will grow exponentially with a decrease in the bandgap energy ( >E Eg g0 1)when exposed to the gasmolecule.
Based on equations (2) and (3), it can be expected that the Pd coverage of 0.06 ML could convert the presence of
CH4 to the electrical signal better than other surfaces.

3.2. CO gas adsorption
Onthe bareZnO, themost stable adsorption site forCO is located above theZn atomof theZnOsurface and tilted
to the substrate surface (See Fig. S2(b)of SupplementaryMaterial). From table 1,Eads is calculated to be amoderate
value of−0.55 eV,while the adsorption length betweenCatomofCOandZnatomofZnOord(C–Zn) is 2.26 Å.
The charge transferred fromCOto theZnOsurface is 0.0305 e. This indicates that the interaction ofCOwith the
ZnOsurface involves chemisorption. Similar behaviors are also presented in thePd-decoratedZnOsurfaceupon
COexposure butwith a relativelymore robust interaction.On θ=0.03ML, the adsorption site of theCO
molecule is shown infigure 1(b). TheC–Obond is tilted toward the surface, forming an angle of<78° to theY-axis
withEads=−2.68 eV, d(Pd-C)=1.83 Å,DQ =−0.1178 e.Meanwhile, the interactionofCOwith θ=0.09ML
also shows the relatively stable chemisorptionwithEads=−3.27 eV, d(Pd-C)=1.99 Å,DQ =−0.2789 e.
Among these, theCOmolecule undergoes themost considerable chemical interactionwith θ=0.06ML, yielding
Eads=−3.66 eV, d(Pd-C)=1.92 Å,DQ =−0.2129 e.Noting that the negative sign ofDQ represents the charge
transferred from the Pd-modifiedZnOorpureZnO surfaces towards the gasmolecule.

All DOS levels of θ=0.03 ML and 0.06 ML slightlymove towards higher energy after CO adsorption, as
illustrated infigure 2. As a result, theirDOS alter around the Fermi levels, and the Egvalues diminish to 1.13 and
0.77 eV, respectively. However, theDOS levels of CO adsorbed on 0.09 ML shift towards lower energy, inwhich
theEg drastically decreases to 0.59 eV.Obviously, the Pd-modified ZnO surface uponCOgas adsorption could
convert to the electrical signal according to the reduced Eg; thereby increasing the S in equation (3). In terms of
PDOS, the hybridization between Pd-4d andC-2p orbitals of COmolecule is observed for all themodified ZnO
surfaces, indicating the strong chemical bonds (See PDOS infigure 2).

3.3. CO2 gas adsorption
Themost energetically favorable configurations for CO2 adsorption on the bare ZnOand the Pd-decorated ZnO
surfaces are shown in Fig. S2(c) in SupplementaryMaterial and figure 1(c). The bare ZnO surface demonstrates
d(C–O)=2.94 Åbetween theC atomofCO2 andO atomof ZnO, andDQ is−0.0197 e, even if theEads is
−0.42 eV. Like the bare ZnOuponCH4 gas adsorption, themain contribution ofEads is perhaps derived from
the structural deformation energy, which can be obviously seen from figure S2(c). Thus, the bare ZnO surface is
not sensitive to theCO2 gasmolecule based on the far d(C–O). On the other hand, CO2 exhibits robust
interactionwith θ=0.06 MLdue to the relative largeEads=−1.82 eV, d(Pd-C)=1.96 Å, andDQ=−
0.4856 e, indicating that CO2molecule acts as an electron acceptor. The optimized configuration infigure 1(c) of
θ=0.06 MLwithCO2 adsorption clearly shows that CO2 is anchoredwith the two decorated Pd atoms, which
one Pd atombindswithCof CO2 and the other Pd atombindswithOofCO2.While the coverages of 0.03 ML
and 0.09MLdemonstrate the relatively weaker chemical interactionwith theCO2molecule withEads=−0.88
and−0.82 eV, respectively. The corresponding d(Pd-C)=2.03 Å and 2.08 Å, andDQ =−0.2929 e and
−0.5964 e, representing the charge transferred from the 0.03 ML and 0.09 ML substrates to the gasmolecule,
accordingly.
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Figure 2 depict DOS and PDOSof the Pd-modified surface upon theCO2 exposure, while that of the bare
ZnO is presented in Fig. S3. It is found that the states of θ=0.03 ML are shifted to higher energy levels on
account of the relatively strong interactionwith the gasmolecule. The hybridization of Pd-4d, C-2p, andO-2p
orbitals is found between−2 eV to−6 eV in the valence band (See figure 2(a)). Additionally, there are no large
shifts observed in the case of θ=0.06 MLunder the gas adsorption except the small peaks around the Fermi
level. However, the hybridization of such orbitals can be noticed around−6 eV (data not shown). TheDOS of
CO2 adsorbed on θ=0.09 MLhave distinct changes in comparisonwith that of the bare ZnO (See figure 2(c)).
Its bandgap is reduced to 0.38 eVdue to the small peaks around the Fermi level. The orbital hybridization of
Pd-4d andC-2p andO-2p of PDOS can be seen, suggesting the chemical bonding between the gasmolecule and
substrate.

3.4. N2O gas adsorption
Themost stable adsorption configurations ofN2Oon the bare ZnO and Pd-decorated ZnO surfaces are
illustrated in Fig. S2(d) of SupplementaryMaterial and figure 3. The adsorbedmolecule aligns straight and is
tilted toward the substrate in the x-directionwith an angle around 36°. TheN atomofN2O is anchoredwith the
Zn atomof the bare ZnO,while it is adsorbed to the Pd atom for themodified ZnO surface. The simulation
results further suggest that theN2Omolecule is physisorbed on the bare ZnO surface according to the Eads=
−0.34 eV, d(N-Zn)=2.54 Å, andDQ=−0.0025 e, indicating the charge transferred from the surface to the
gasmolecule. On various surface coverages by Pd atoms, it is found that the gasmolecule is strongly bondedwith
the surface according to the computed Eads in the range of−1.02 eV to−1.80 eV and d(Pd-N) from1.91 Å to
1.98 Å.Meanwhile, the charge transfer is from the substrate to theN2Omolecule with themost extensive
DQ=−0.4821 e for the θ=0.09 ML.

TheDOS ofN2O adsorbed on the bare ZnO surface in Fig. S3 of SupplementaryMaterial has altered near the
Fermi level, and the Eg decreases to 1.20 eV (See table 1), resulting in the electrical conductivity change. The
hybridization betweenN-2p orbitals ofN2Omolecule andZn-4s orbital of the ZnO surface is observed around
−5 eV and−8 eV, as shown in Fig. S3(b). TheDOS levels of θ=0.03 ML slightlymove toward the higher energy
afterN2O adsorption owing to the charge transfer from the substrate to the gasmolecule (see figure 4). On the
other hand, the shape ofDOS after the adsorption ofN2Oon θ=0.06 ML is not changed from that without the
gas adsorption as shown infigure 4, except the small peaks around−1 eV below the Fermi level. As θ increases to
0.09 MLdepicted infigure 4, theDOS levels shift to the lower energy. TheEg diminishes to 0.51 eV, which could
tremendously affect the electrical conductivity and the resulting gas sensing properties.

Figure 3.Optimized configurations of various gases adsorbed on the Pd-decorated ZnO surfaces at the different coverages ranging
from θ=0.03 ML (top), 0.06 ML (middle), and 0.09 ML (bottom)when exposed to (a)N2O, (b)NH3, and (c)NOgasmolecules.
Gray, red, blue, yellow and cream spheres indicate the Zn,O, Pd,N andHatoms, respectively. The distances between atoms (d) are in
the Angstrom (Å) unit.
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3.5. NH3 gas adsorption
On the bare ZnO, theNH3molecule is tiltedwith an angle around 32° to the z-direction and bonded to Zn atom
of ZnOwith Eads=−1.06 eV, and d(Zn-N)=2.14 Å. This indicates the chemical interactionwith a large
DQ =0.1139 e from theNH3 gasmolecule to the surface. Also, theNH3molecule is chemically adsorbed on the
Pd-decorated ZnO surface, exhibiting the Eads=−1.55 eV,−5.56 eV, and−1.02 eV for θ=0.03 ML, 0.06 ML,
and 0.09ML, respectively. The corresponding d(Pd-N) is 2.08 Å, 2.06 Å, and 2.05 Å, accordingly. Similarly, the
N atomofNH3 prefers to anchor on the Pd-decorating atomwith the tilted orientation, as shown infigure 3(b).
The direction of charge transfer is from theNH3 toward themodified ZnO substrate, inwhich the dramatic
DQ =0.1994 is found on the Pd coverage of 0.09 ML (see table 1).

Figure 4.The total density of states (DOS) and partial density of states (PDOS) of Pd-decorated ZnO surface at the surface coverage of
0.03 ML (a), 0.06 ML (b), and 0.09 ML (c) before (black line) and afterN2O,NH3, andNOgas adsorption (red line). The PDOS is
projected onPd-4d, N-2p, O-2p, andH-1s orbitals of the gasmolecules.
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Figure 4 depicts theDOS and PDOSof the Pd-decorated ZnO surface upon the gas adsorption. In the case of
θ= 0.03 ML (figure 4(a)), theDOSwith andwithoutNH3 gas adsorption indicate negligible changes. Unlike, the
DOS levels of θ=0.06 ML (figure 4(b)) and 0.09 ML (figure 4(c)) uponNH3 adsorption are shifted downward
to lower energy levels, inferringNH3 acts as an electron donor. Some peaks occur around the Fermi level, mainly
caused by Pd-4d andN-2p ofNH3 orbital hybridization. As a result, the Eg of themodified surface upon the gas
adsorption decreases from that of bare ZnO surface, i.e., 0.79 eV, 0.34 eV, and 0.05 eV for θ=0.03 ML,
0.06 ML, and 0.09 ML, respectively. These changes inDOS strongly affect the corresponding electronic
properties and can be beneficial for sensing applications. Based on these facts, it is evident that theNH3 gas
molecule is sensitive to all themodified surfaces and the bare ZnO surface, owing to the relatively largeEads,
smallEg, and largeDQ.

3.6. NOgas adsorption
Figure S2(f) of SupplementaryMaterial depicts the optimized ofNOmolecule on the bare ZnO surface. TheEads
is computed to be−0.57 eVwith d(Zn-N) is 2.38 Å, suggesting themoderate interaction. The gas adsorption on
themodified ZnO surface is illustrated infigure 3(c). Among these, NO is located on top of Pdwith theN-O
bond nearly parallel to the 0.03 ML surface with the Eads=−1.02 eV and the d(Pd-N)=1.97 Å, indicating the
strong interaction (See figure 3(c) and table 1).Meanwhile, N ofNOmolecule prefers to anchorwith Pd and
align upward to the 0.06 ML and 0.09 ML surfaces, as shown infigure 3(c), where their corresponding Eads values
are−3.44 eVwith d(Pd-N)=1.89 Å and−2.48 eVwith d(Pd-N)=1.89 Å, respectively. It should be noted that
the dramaticDQis from themodified ZnO surface to the gas (NO),∼0.3 e, demonstrating the changes in the
local electronic structure. To further confirm the electrical property, theDOS and PDOS of themodifiedZnO
surfaces are computed and plotted infigure 4 and S4 of SupplementaryMaterial. Similarly, it is found thatNO
adsorption has largelymodifiedDOS’s shape, inwhich all the levels are shifted to the lower energy. This can be
referred to as thatNO is an electron acceptor, receiving the charges from the substrate. Additionally, the values
DQ in table 1 forNOadsorption ensure the charge transfer direction and amount. There is a peak occurring
below the Fermi level, about−7 eV and−8 eV (data not shown), mainly caused by Pd-4d orbitals andN-2p
orbitals ofNO. The peaks observed around the Fermi level due to the level shift bring about considerable
changes in electronic properties and the subsequent sensing properties.

Figure 5 depictsEads of the bare ZnO and Pd-decorated ZnO surfaces upon various gas exposure, including
CH4, CO, CO2,NH3,NO, andN2O. As a result, there is no doubt that the Pd-decorated ZnO surface exhibits a
relatively higher adsorption tendency than the pure ZnO surface. In the case of pure ZnO, themost stable
configuration is due toNH3 adsorption (Eads=−1.06 eV).Meanwhile, the other five gases areweakly adsorbed
on the surfacewith the lowerEads ranging from−0.30 eV to−0.57 eV. Besides, simulation results suggest that
CO andNH3 are chemisorbed on the Pd-modified ZnO surface. CO exhibits the largest negative Eadsto interact
with the Pd coverages of 0.03 ML (Eads=−2.68 eV) and 0.09 ML (Eads=−3.27 eV).Meanwhile, NH3 shows
the largestEadswith the 0.06 ML surface (Eads=−5.56 eV). Based on this fact, it can be noticed that the
θ=0.06 ML is themost reactive surface to theNH3 gasmolecules owing to themost substantial negative Eads in
comparisonwith other surfaces. However, too highEads is not desired for an efficient sensingmechanism for a
reusable sensor. Instead, the gas adsorption should be between physical andweak chemisorption.Moreover, the
critical factor affecting the sensitivity (S) isEg, as listed in equation (3) andfigure 5. Therefore, the bare ZnO
would be suggested forNO, θ=0.03 ML forNH3, θ=0.06 ML forCH4,N2O,CO2, and θ=0.09ML forNH3

gas adsorption. Based on the structural stability, the 0.09 ML surface shows themost stable formation in terms of
the largest negative Eb per atom, as shown in the S.1 of the SupplementaryMaterial. This can conclude that this
surface is suitable to detect theNH3 gasmolecule because of theEb,Eads, and smallEg. The highly sensitive
surfaces to the gasmolecules in terms of largeEads and smallEg, as illustrated infigure 5(e), are suitable for
disposable gas sensors. Because themodified ZnO surface at varied coverages can respond to the gases
differently, it is possible to apply it for a smart gas sensing device to characterize a unique set of signals from gases
bymachine learning techniques.

It should also beworthmentioning the underestimation of computed Eg values by the PBEmethod.
Alternatively, hybrid density functional, Heyd-Scuseria-Ernzerhof, orHSE06 based on a screenedCoulomb
potential for the nonlocalHartree–Fock-type exchange interactionwas usually adopted to obtain a good
approximated Eg. For example, theHSE06 bandgap of the single-layer-Tl2O is larger than that calculated value
using the PBE by 0.65 eV [51]. Therefore, although the predicted Egby PBEmethod is lower than the actual
values andHSE06, it should not significantly affect the relative comparison ofEg and their corresponding
sensitivity.

To further understand the bonding of this adsorption, the electronic charge density difference is computed
to illustrate how the charge change during the adsorption process. The isosurfaces of the charge density
differences of the potential gas detection can be calculated using: /r r r rD = - - ,total sub gas gas where
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r ,total /r ,sub gas and rgas are the charge densities of thewhole system, the substrate with gas adsorption, and the gas

molecule, respectively. The corresponding electron density differences of the optimized configurations with the
largestEads from figures 5(a)–(d) on each surface are selected and plotted infigure 5(e), including θ=0ML,
0.03 ML, 0.06 ML, and 0.09 ML. The simulations suggest that the surfaces are susceptible toNH3 andCOgas
adsorption. It can be seen that Pd-decorating atoms act as the electron acceptor illustrated in yellow (electron
enrichment), receiving electrons from the gasmolecules.WhileH atoms ofNH3 exhibit the charge depletion
region, andO atomofCO shows the charge accumulation region.Noticeably, the electrons aremainly localized
within the bonds rather than around the interface, demonstrating the strong chemical bonding.

Figure 5.The adsorption energies (Eads) and the band gap values (Eg) upon various gas exposure including CH4, CO,CO2,NH3,NO,
andN2Oof the Pd-decorated ZnO surface with the different Pd surface coverages (a) 0 ML, (b) 0.03 ML, (c) 0.06 ML, and (d) 0.09 ML,
corresponding to zero, one, two, and three Pd atomdecorated ZnO surface. (e)Plots of electron density differences: Bare ZnOwith
NH3, θ=0.03 MLwithCO, θ=0.06 MLwithNH3, and θ=0.09 MLwithCO,which the insets are top views. Electron enrichment
is represented by yellow, while electron loss is indicated in cyan. The isosurface is given as 0.0005 e/a0

3, where a0 denotes the Bohr’s
radius.
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4. Conclusions

Thefirst-principles calculations basedonDFThavebeenperformed to study the gas sensitivity and selectivity of the
Pd-decoratedZnOsurface under various gas exposure. The influenceof surface coverages (θ)byPd loading is found
to significantly promote the gas response, compared to the bareZnO.The gas sensitivity characteristics are primarily
ascribed to the surfacemodification and its resulting electron transfermechanism,DOS, bandgap, and gas
adsorption. Basedon the simulations,COandNH3 showconsiderable gas adsorption to themodifiedZnOsurfaces,
indicating that the surface is significantly sensitive to these gasmolecules. Apotential gas sensingmaterial should also
exhibit aweak chemisorption so that the gas is easily desorbed for the reusable purpose. Thus, each surface variedly
interactswith the gasmolecules in termsof the crucial factors of band gap reduction and the favorable gas adsorption
process.Among the various gas types, the favorable structural formation (θ=0.09ML) indicates the enhanced
sensingproperties forNH3gas detection.Thepresent study’s calculations could provide a basic understanding and
atomistic insight on the influenceof surfacemodificationofZnOregarding the sensing characteristics and
mechanismsuponvarioushazardous gas exposure.Moreover, thefindings couldmake aprominent contribution to
thedesignof state-of-the-art gas sensingmaterialswith exceptional selectivity and sensitivity.
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